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MINUTES

1974 AIDE-DE-CAMP COUNCIL

March 14, 1974, 6 p.n.

Followlng reglstratlon, a banquet was held ln the headquarters cafeterla. Chair-
man Johnnle Barnes presented outgoing ADC Council Presldeot. l.Ies Kilcrease a
handsome plaque wlth attached gavel, symbollc of his five years of meritorlous
service as the flrst Council president, A1so, a special bronze medal wlth the
words, "Past President" lnscribed, was also presented to Wes Kllcrease.

The Council was addressed by Silas
Ml.nistrles Division.

Gaither, Natlonal Director of the Church

Followlng the banquet, presentatlons, address, and reports of the Council offl-
cers, the Council adJourned to reconvene at. the Evangel College recreatlon cen-
ter for fellowship and recreation. Nrrmerous Aldes-de-Canp were accompanied by
their rrlves, provlding an opportunlty for fhero to meet and greet others r^rith
similar interests.

Chaj.rman declared the 1974 Alde-de-Carnp Councll officially ln session al 9t23
a.rn., March 15, 1974. Chalrnan suggested we establlsh agenda prioritles. Addit-
ions to the ageflda were: constltutLon and by-laws change, unlform change, Gold
Medal of Achlevement requirements and presentatlon suggestlo[s, special patch
for Aldes-de-Canp, dlstrict staff patches, and Gospel Publlshlng House quality
control.

John Tyler moved "to follow agenda as 1lsted." Carried.

John Eller moved "to extend our appreciatlon to Joyce Palmerton (Mrs. Ralph Paln-
erton) by an approprLate f1oral arrangement with accompanying eard. " Carried.
Chairman explalned the slgolflcance of these good lrishes - the Pahertons lrere
Involved ln a very serlous automoblle accl.dent in 1973. Ralph sustained very
severe lnjuries and ls sti11 recovering fron them. His presence at thLs Council
indlcated God's mlraculoua interventlon, for whlch we are grateful.

John E1ler moved "that we send OL1le Dalaba and Virgll Pahner (both of whom are
i1l and could not ,ttend thls Councll) the Alde-de-Canp Council's best wishes
by means of an apDroDrlate card." Carrled. This was acted upon imediately.

John Eller moved "Eo allow Wes Kllcrease (outgolng ADC council Presi.dent) !g
retain his present rank insignia of one star." Carried.

The Nominatlng Comlttee preseoted a slate of slx candidates for electlon for
the Alde-de-Camp Councl1. They were: Floyd Larson, Fred Deaver, Russ Prlmrose,
Alsn GeIl, Bob Sinpson, Clarence Green. The results of the first ba1lot were:
Floyd Larson 14, Fred Deaver 8, Alan Gel1 5, Bob S npson 2, Russ Primrose 3,
Clarence Green 2. A total of 34 votes wele cast requLring a simple najority of
at least 18, for election. A second ballot was cast wlth the following results:
Floyd Larson, 20 votes. Mr. Larson was decl-ared the new presldent of the Aide-
de-Canp Councl1.
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Ballottlng for first vlee preal.deat resulted ln the election of Fred Deaver,
19 votes. IIe r.ras declared the new flrst vlce presldent of the Councl1.

Ballotting for second vlce presldent requlred three ballots, The result of the
third ballot was an electlon of Alan GeLL, 22 votes. I{e was declared the new
second vice presldent of the Council.

The new slate of Aide-de-Canp Couocll offlcers are: Floyd Larson, Presidenti
Fred Deaver, Flrst vice Presldent; Alan Ge11, Second Vlce President, Appropri-
ate responses k'ere given by each newly-elected Council offlcer.

The National Camporama was dtscussed at length. A progress report on plans for
the Camporama, ways and means, and suggestlons on the lnvolvenent of each Aide-
de-Carnp were given.

A New Charter Certificate was dlscussed. Bruce !4artin noved "that one charter
be issued for one church." A tabling Eotlon by Paul Voorhees that ,e refer the
action of the Eotion by Bruce Martln to recelve further conaideration." Carrled.

John Yates noved 'tthat we accept agenda ltem /14 as presented." Carried. Iten /14:

"To present a suggested plan for issuing a larger, more attractive charter certif-
icate. Blank space wlJ-l be provlded on the certlficate to attach four seals, one
for each consecutive year. On the fifth year a five year charter certlficate will
be j.ssued. Another for the tenth year, etc."

Hlgh Adventure Eagazlne r.ras dLscussed. Russ Prinrose moved Itthat a comittee be
appolnted to study Hlgh Adventure strencths and weaknesses and subscriptions."
A11en Fields
of the eiEht

amended rrthat the members of this comittee be selected from each
reqlons : comlttee to report flndlnqs back to the national coErlttee

r/lthln six months," Anended motlon lost.

John El1er Eoved rrthat the chalreaa of the Alde-de-CamD Council aDDolnt a commit-
tee to study l{igh Adventure maqazlne and that he use as resource materlal the
Reglonal Aides-de-Camp. " Carrled.

Les l{ughes Eoved "that we leave Hleh Adventure magazlne as lt Is now, with a
chancins of the wordlng, when we reprint the charter appllcatlon, with Ehe word
ruandatory' dropped. " carried.

Sllas Gaj.ther offered a coEtrent to the effect that lre should keep in mind the
fact that ltigh Adventure magazlne oust "pay lts owar way."

Leadership Training Course dlscuasiofl. Bruce Martin ooved rrto accept ltem #6 as
stated." Carrled. Iten il5: "Due to heavy pronotlonal costs, we are now requestlng
that tralness send a donation of at least S2 at the begtnnlng of the course to
cover the cost of prlnting; and those lnatructors who ate paylng for the Prlnt-
ltrg cost of the courses and taking thelr own offerLng be charged 50c a copy for
each of the sectlons. "

Elton Bel1 noved "that lre establish one anniversary date for the nation. January
I to December 31 of the current year. " Lost.

David Johnston, representing the Gospel Publlshlng llouse Merchandising Divislon,
addressed the Council. He conveyed the good news of speclal dlscounts offered
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Lrhen ltens of ftve (5) or more are ordered throush the dlstrict offlce and
charged to dlst.rict accounts. No slngle ltems w111 receive a dlscount. Indiv-
lduals will- not receive discounts. Again, al1 ltems rust be ordered through the
dlstrict channels. The following dlscounts are offered under the foregoing stip-
ulations. Roval Rangers order blank sectton L-4 = L!Z; seetlons 5-LO = 2OZ;
section )-2 = LOZ; sections 13-17 = 202; seetlon 18 = 40X; section 20, ltens
08 MR 5513 and 14 MR 6840 are 20%; aLJ- other lteas ln sectlon 20 are 4OZi sec-
tlons 21-24 = 2O%. A brlef questlon and angwer perlod followed.

Self-chartering districts discusslon and clarlflcation followed. cuidellnes
were examined by

National Tralnlng

each uember present.

Center. A report and dtscusslon of the present status of our
projected National Training Center fo11owed. Chalrman described acEivites thus
far, dispostlon of funds, and present plans regardlng search for new site. West
Texas Distrlct offered their funds for use to obEai.n equiprent.

CoEmunicating Dlxectlves. Chalrman conveyed complalnt from many 1oca1 leaders
that they never have passed on to them decislons oade by the National Aide-de-
Camp Councll and Dlstrlct Comander's Conference. Better comunicatlon was
urged by aLl concerned.

Dlspatch nagazlne. John El1er was lntroduced as new editor of Dispatch, Content
and format was dlscussed. Ways Dlspatch can be projected were also discussed.
John Ellerrs qualiflcations w111 enable hin to make a substantial contribution
to the publicatioo of this leaderrs magazlne.

Russ Primrose uoved "whereas. John Eller has been in Royal Ranqers 1o these nany

nltion of hls distingulshed service to Roval Raneers ln counsel. wrltinc. and
other partlcipatlon such as maklng wlth the "whereases" and. even forglvlng him
for his bodaclous profits on Frontlersmen trinkets and, wj.shlng hirn well on his
new posLtion, I do hereby move that we do hereby extend to John Eller the priv-
lIege of keeping hi.s pxesent rank ln hls ne!, posltlon (sic) . " canied.

Mllitary Titles. Wes Kilcrease moved the adoptlon of the motion printed in its
tha tentlrety as follows: "whereas there has been an overemphasls on the rank

the leader holds in the Royal Ranqers proqram. rather than uDon the posiEion the
nan holds ln the Royal Rangers progran, the Executive Comittee therefore recom-
mends that it becoEe Eandatory that all references to military title be dropped
from the Royal Rangers prog ram ln referrtng to Leaders; that it be mandatory,
when referrlng to leaders. that thelr iob descriDtlon or pos ition be emphas i zed.
It not only be mandatory that references to m1lltary titles be dropped 1n oral
references buE also in r,rritten references such as letterheads business cards,
etc, " Carried, Thls will be referred to the Dlstrlct Couuander I s Conferences.

Nerr ltems. A report and inspectlon of new items, such aa the new Plastic advance-
ment ar{rards and the slightly changed Royal Rangers enblem, were received. It was
pointed out that the newest Royal- Rangers enblern simply replaces the one with the
pointed tlps, and is equal in use. Both forns are for use.

Patches on fatiEues. A discussion of use and non-use of patches and insignias on
military fatigues clarified the fact that use of patches and lnsignias on mi1i-
tary fatlgues is not authorized. Please refer to the Royal Ran8ers Uniforn Booklet
regardlng proper use of rilltary fatigues in Royal Rangers activltles.

years and, whereas John has exhlbited enterprlse beyond measure and, in recog-
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Enlisting Leadership. A discusslon of ways and neans of enllstlng leadership
on a 1oca1 leveI. Ideas were shared, prlnted forms were dlstributed, including
a copy of a suggested "Meeting Plan For Royal Rangersr" whlch is an amplified
forn whlch offers extra asslatance ln plannlng outpost neetings on paper. Thls
form ls now being inserted Lnto each sectlon /13 of the Leadershlp Tralning Course,

Frontiersmen CamDlns Fraternlt FCF . FCF Presldent John E11er reported on rec-
oEmendatlons made by the Natlonal FCF Comlttee: (1) That the FCF presidenErs
tero of office be four years to colnclde wlth the Natlonal FCF Rendezvous (be-
ginnlng at the next Natlonal FCF Rendezvous). (2) That the Natlonal Scoutrs term
of office be two yeats, and his electlon be held at the Natlonal ICF Rendezvous
and Camporama. NoEinees to be selected from terrltorial and dlstrlct scouts.
The age for the National FCF Scout would be 17 or under at the time of election.
(3) To add the requirenent of tutorlng or sponsorship of a boy for membership
into the FCF as a requlrement for Buckskln and Wllderness status. An amendDent
was added: that the requlrenent of tutorlng another boy-candidate for FCF mem-
bership apply to boy oembers for Wilderness status only. However, the require-
oents f or men be f or both Buckskln and l.Mderness status. A11 of these reconmen-
dations were approved and w111 be presented to the Dlstrlct Comanderr s Confer-
ence for further consldelation.

New Fund Raising Plans. These were dlscussed and clarlfled. Chairman urged thaE
each nember give this iteE great conslderatlon.

Fred Deaver suggested that one part of the support for the national offlce could
come fron the district, and one part represent one hourrs work per month.

John E11er moved 'rthat we receLve thls report and begln to act on each iteB that
needs toollng, that is necessary to put it j-n notion.'r Carried.

Ralph Palmerton moved rrthat funds to be ralsed for the natlonal offlce be split
percentage-wise wlth the dlstrlct.rr Lost.

Outpost Comanderrs Alrard. A review and evaluatlon of the new Outpost Comranderrs
Award. Cooments were recej.ved as to its acceptance and partlclpation. Procedure
was clarlfled. A re-evaluation regardlng points of growth (/110) will be uade.

Girls in Royal Rangers. John El1er moved "to 1lmlt debate to two (2 ) minutes.rl
Carrled,

Wes Kilcrease moved "that we refer this to a study comlttee to determine tf dis-
crlmination ls involved in Royal Rangers, to become a mandate." Motion was amended
"that the o11c statement in the December-Januar -Februa L972-73 issue of Dis-
patch Eagazine, page 2, regarding wooen .l-eaders in the Royal Raogers program, and

v(

the precedents established in each of the boyrs manuals be observed." Motion and
aDendDent carried.

District and Regional Training Coordi.nators. Paul Voorhees moved "that we accept
thls lten as stated. Ttam F19: r-To tllscuss the appointment of Districr and Reg-
ional Tralnlng Coordlnators." Carrled. The Job descrlptlon was clarifled by chair-
man. The appolntment of such persons wtll be made by the National Comlttee.
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Idea Sharing. A free excha nge of ideas occurred. Items of lnterest to Royal Rang-
ers leaders were briefly demonstrated and shared.

Tralning Course Instructors. Bruce Martin moved 'rthat all instructors of the
Leadership Training Course be required to have been vertifled before instructj.ng
the Leadership Trainlng Course, including those on a 1oeal leve1. And that this
certification be based on the lnstructorrs attendance at an instructor's semlnarl
that continuation of their teachlng status be based upon an annual review of a
conmittee withln thelr district.r' Carrled.

Age Change For Royal Rangers. Should the age divislons of Royal Rangers be dropped
one year for each division? It would apply as follows: Buckaroos = ages 6 & 7i
Pioneers = ages 8-10; lrail"blazers = ages 11-13; Alr-Sea-Trail Rangers = ages
L4-L7 .

Floyd Brooks moved "that we give consideration to dropping the age 1evel for
Royal Rangers one year on all levels (each divislon), no time linits stipulated,"
Carried.

Gold Medal of Achievement. Fred Deaver suggested that we make our presentations
rDore impressive and dramatic, to promote this highest honor to which a boy can
attain, to give the presentatlon a fuller erophasis.

John Tyler requested that a copy letter be sent to all district Aides-deiCamp
and Regional Aides-de-Caop, regarding boys rnho have received the Gold Medal of
Achievement. (Criteria regarding the Gold Medal of Achievement may be found on
pages 222 & 223 of the Air-Sea-Trail Rangers Manual.)

Dates for 1975 Aide-de-Camp Council: l{arch, 20-22 , 1975. Les Hughes moved I'that
we accept Ehese dates for the 1975 Aide-de-Camp Couneil." Carried.

Installation of New Officers. At the evening banquet, KentL,ood Arns Hotel , Silas
Gaither, National Director of Church Ministrles Division, installed President
Floyd Larson, First Vlce Presl-dent Fred Deaver, and Second Vice President Alan
Ge1I. Special prayer was offered by all present for the newly-elected Council
officers. Evening sessions imediately followed in the Gold Room. At the con-
clusion of all business sessions, t--h.e L974 Aide-de-Canp Council was adjourned.

A11 referral motions to be tooled out will be considered by the National Coumittee.

Respectfully subEitted,

I

Ztu/J--ad/4n
Don Franklin
Aide-de-Canp Council Secretary
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